Strategies Under Consideration
Three Types of Strategies

- Planning and Regulatory
- Capital Projects
- Programmatic Efforts
Planning and Regulatory Strategies

• Examples include:
  - Apply maximum impervious area through zoning
  - Require lot clustering that creates protected set aside land
  - Change Critical Area Ordinance for Bear Creek
Capital Project Strategies

• Examples include:
  – Retrofitting existing development with stormwater controls
  – In-stream habitat restoration
Programmatic Strategies

• Examples include:
  – Deep cleaning stormwater infrastructure
  – Outreach, such as Natural Yard Care
  – Buffer replanting events
How do strategies get selected?

- HSPF model can be used to demonstrate benefit of regulation and programmatic changes.
- SUSTAIN model will be used to estimate benefit of stormwater facilities.
- In-stream and riparian projects will be identified based on field assessments.